
 

Siege Sports Creates Uniforms for Ray-Pec High School 
Area Sports Supplier Uses Sublimation Printing to Create Unique Football Uniforms 

 
 
KANSAS CITY, September 21, 2012 — Siege Sports announced today that it has produced the varsity 

football uniforms that the Raymore-Peculiar High School will wear for tonight's homecoming game. Ray-

Pec plays Lee's Summit High School at 7pm at Ray-Pec High School, 20801 South School Road, 

Peculiar, MO 64078. The uniforms include jerseys and pants, and involve a design that is printed over the 

entire surface of the fabric using a sublimation process. The design uses a camouflage image that creates 

the theme “Welcome to the Jungle.” Siege Sports operates two retail locations in Independence, Missouri, 

and Overland Park, Kansas, and embosses most of its sports apparel in Grandview, Missouri. 

 

"We had no idea how great the uniforms were going to look," said Ray-Pec head football coach Tom 

Kruse. "They are professional caliber jerseys—most top college programs don't have uniforms that look 

this good." 

 

“The sublimation printing process allows us to literally design a custom fabric for a team using their 

mascot imagery or school theme," said Siege Sports president Chris Barnes. "It is our plan to bring this 

quality design to other high school athletic programs, as well as recreational and traveling sports teams 

around the country." 

 

About Siege Sports 

Siege Sports is a youth and school team sporting goods supplier and retailer serving Kansas City for over 

50 years. Aside from operating traditional sporting goods retail locations, Siege Sports’ core business is 

providing equipment and apparel to area teams including recreational youth, high school and college 

programs, and traveling teams. Siege Sports’ offers complete team kits for programs of any age and any 

sport. Siege Sports’ also specializes in spirit merchandise for area booster clubs.  Built on a reputation of 

personal service, quality and competitive price, Siege Sports’ operates two retail locations in Kansas City, 

one in the Crackerneck Plaza Shopping Center, 19321 E. US 40 Hwy., Suite K, Independence, Missouri, 

64055, 816-795-1400, and one in the Edgewater Crossing shopping area, 14869 Metcalf Avenue, 

Overland Park, Kansas, 66223, 913-402-9994. For more information about Siege Sports, please visit 

www.siegesports.com. 
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